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Deception Island (South Shetland Islands) is one of the most active volcanoes in Antarctica, with more than 20
explosive eruptive events registered over the past centuries. Recent eruptions (1967, 1969, and 1970) and volca-
nic unrest episodes (1992, 1999, and 2014–2015) demonstrate that volcanic activity is likely occurring in the fu-
ture. This is of special concern for scientists, logistic personnel, and tourists, since the South Shetland Islands are
an important tourist destination and host numerous year-round and seasonal scientific stations and base camps.
Significant efforts have beenmade to understand the complexmagmatic and volcanic evolution of Deception Is-
landwith special interest on its subaerial part. However, studies on submerged volcanic coneswithin Port Foster,
the sea-flooded part of Deception Island's caldera depression, are comparatively scarce. Here, we provide a full
characterization of Stanley Patch volcano, the largest of these volcanic edifices. Estimatedmorphometric param-
eters based on new multibeam bathymetric data, supported by petrographic and chemical observations from
rock samples collected on the crater rim, reveal that Stanley Patch volcano grew in a subaerial environment.
This result, combined with previous findings and new sedimentological evidence from our ultra-high resolution
seismic profiles, allow to further detail the island's geologic evolution since the caldera collapse.We conclude that
the complete flooding of Port Foster could have only occurred after the formation of Stanley Patch volcano, i.e.
during the last ~2000 years, and in a time period of a few days or less.

© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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1. Introduction

Deception Island (South Shetland Islands) is among the most active
volcanoes in Antarctica with a record of more than 20 explosive erup-
tions in the last centuries (e.g., Orheim, 1972; Roobol, 1982; Smellie,
2002a; Geyer, 2021). It consists of a composite volcano, whose central
part is occupied by a c. 8.5 × 10 km collapse caldera, elongated in NW-
SE direction (Fig. 1a). The caldera-forming eruption, with 30–60 km3

of erupted magma (dense rock equivalent), has been estimated to be
comparable in size to some of the largest eruptions occurring on Earth
.V. This is an open access article und
over the past several millennia (e.g., 1883 Krakatoa eruption) (Martí
et al., 2013). Port Foster, the sea-flooded part of the caldera depression,
has smaller dimensions (c. 6 × 10 km) due to the numerous post-caldera
eruptions occurred around the caldera wall margins (e.g., Pedrazzi et al.,
2020; Smellie, 1988, 2002a; Geyer et al., 2021) (Fig. 1b). The recorded
historical volcanic activity, the most recent eruptive events (1967,
1969, and 1970), and the episodes of unrest which occurred in 1992
(Ibáñez et al., 2003b), 1999 (Ibáñez et al., 2003a), and 2014–2015
(Almendros et al., 2018; Berrocoso et al., 2018), undoubtedly categorize
Deception Island as a very active volcano. This leads directly to a
er the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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significant socio-economic problem since the South Shetland Islands are
an important tourist destination and host numerous year-round and
seasonal scientific stations and base camps (e.g., Bartolini et al., 2014;
Bender et al., 2016). Hence, even a moderate eruption (e.g., Volcanic
Explosivity Index - VEI of 3–4) occurring in the near future on the island
will pose far-reaching volcanic hazards and substantial economic losses
and consequences for global aviation safety in the SouthernHemisphere
(e.g., Bartolini et al., 2014; Geyer et al., 2017; Smellie, 2002c). Therefore,
completing our knowledge about the island's evolution is fundamental
to untangle the potential for future volcanic activity, and to significantly
improve our understanding of the monitoring data recorded during a
volcanic crisis in order to better forecast future unrest.

Important efforts have been made to understand the complex mag-
matic and volcanic evolution of Deception Island with special interest
on its subaerial part (e.g., Agusto et al., 2007; Aparicio et al., 1997;
Baker, 1969; Baker et al., 1969, 1975; Baker and McReath, 1971;
Baraldo and Rinaldi, 2000; Birkenmajer, 1992; Galé et al., 2014; Geyer
et al., 2019; González-Ferrán et al., 1971; González-Ferrán and Katsui,
1970; Hawkes, 1961; Martí et al., 1996; Roobol, 1980; Smellie, 1988,
2001, 2002b; Smellie et al., 2002). However, studies on submerged
cones within the Port Foster are comparatively scarce (e.g., Barclay
et al., 2009; López-Martínez et al., 2000; López-Martínez and Serrano,
2002; Rey et al., 1995, 1997; Somoza et al., 2004; Smellie, 2021).

During the 2017–2018 Spanish Antarctic Campaign, a geophysical
study was carried out in Port Foster with special focus on Stanley
Patch volcano, the largest volcanic cone located in the southern sector
of the bay (Figs. 1b and 2a). A new multibeam swath bathymetry was
obtained together with several high-resolution parametric seismic pro-
files of Port Foster's shallow sub-bottom structure (Gómez-Ballesteros
et al., 2018). Additionally, and for the first time, juvenile rock samples
were collected from Stanley Patch by SCUBA diving (Angulo-Preckler
et al., 2021). In this study, we present a morphological characterization
of this volcanic edifice based on these newmultibeambathymetric data.
Results obtained, supported by the petrographic description and chem-
ical analyses of the collected rock samples, allow us to shed new light on
the eruptive event that lead to the formation of Stanley Patch volcano.
Then, this information is combined with sedimentological evidence
from our new ultra-high resolution seismic profiles and numerical
flood models, to further detail the geological evolution of Deception Is-
land since the caldera collapse.
2. Deception Island's geological overview

2.1. Geological setting, magmatic and volcanic evolution

Deception Island is located at the south-western end of the
Bransfield Strait (e.g., Catalán et al., 2013, 2014; Grad et al., 1992)
(Fig. 1a), a ~ 4Ma old extensional structure interpreted to be the conse-
quence of back-arc extension linked to subduction of the Phoenix Plate
beneath the Antarctic Plate (Barker, 1982; McCarron and Larter, 1998).
Quaternary magmatism, connected to rifting and back-arc basin forma-
tion, is mostly concentrated on Deception, Penguin, and Bridgeman
Islands (e.g., Birkenmajer et al., 1990; Haase et al., 2012; Hole et al.,
1994; Smellie, 2021). The normal magnetic polarity of all Deception
Island's exposed rocks indicates that these are younger than 0.75 Ma
(Valencio et al., 1979), and K\\Ar data (Keller et al., 1992) point to 0.2
Ma. Paleomagnetic data suggest ages of c. 8300 years for the caldera col-
lapse that stronglymarked the island'smorphology and subsequent vol-
canic evolution (Oliva-Urcia et al., 2015).However,more recentfindings
Fig. 1. a) Simplified regional tectonic map and location of the South Shetland Islands (mod
b) Deception Island orthophotomap with bathymetric data (data obtained from Spatial Data
Decepción (Argentinean scientific base); BEGC: Base Española Gabriel de Castilla (Spanish scie
entific base. Post-caldera volcanic craters (orange lines) are indicated based on Smellie and Ló
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indicate that themost likely age for the caldera-forming event is 3980±
125 calibrated years Before Present (BP) based on tephrochronology,
sedimentology studies and 14C dates (Antoniades et al., 2018).

Previous to the caldera collapse, volcanic activity led to the formation
of multiple shoaling seamounts and a main subaerial volcanic edifice
(Smellie, 2002a) (Fig. 2b). During the caldera-forming event, a several
tens of meters thick sequence of pyroclastic density current deposits,
known as the Outer Coast Tuff Formation (OCTF) was emplaced (Martí
et al., 2013; Smellie, 2001, 2002a) (Fig. 2a and b). Post-caldera eruptive
events, predominantly located along the structural borders of the cal-
dera and the interior of Port Foster (Fig. 1b), have mainly consisted of
hydromagmatic eruptions with variable intensity and explosivity de-
gree mostly depending on the amount and provenance of water
(i.e., aquifer, sea, and/or ice/snowmelting) that interacted with the ris-
ing or erupting magma (e.g., Baker et al., 1975; Pedrazzi et al., 2014,
2018, 2020; Smellie, 2002b). Historic eruptions, generally <0.1 km3 in
volume and a VEI of 2–3 (Baker et al., 1975), have been concentrated
in eruptive clusters (e.g., 1818–1828, 1906–1912) with several tempo-
rally closely spaced events, separated by decades of quiescence
(e.g., 1912–1967) (Orheim, 1972; Roobol, 1982; Smellie, 2002a).
2.2. Port Foster: geomorphology and internal structure

Port Foster is assumed to have formed just after the caldera-forming
event by marine inundation of the collapsed depression via gaps in the
caldera rim created by local sector collapse and/or volcanic events
(e.g., Aparicio et al., 1997; Smellie and López-Martínez, 2002a). The
bay is open to the sea by a narrow and shallow entrance (< 500 m
wide and < 25 m deep) at Neptunes Bellows (Fig. 1b) and is composed
of three sub-basins (Cooper et al., 1998; Paredes et al., 2006; Rey et al.,
2002; Fig. 3): (i) sub-basin 1 (165 m maximum water depth) that oc-
cupies the entire northern half of the bay; (ii) sub-basin 2 (< 110 m
water depth) that extends from east of Stanley Patch into Whalers
Bay; and (iii) sub-basin 3 (100–120 m water depth), a smaller basin in
the Fumarole Bay. Whereas the limit between the sub-basins 2 and 3
is subdued, sub-basin 1 is delimited on its south and south-western
side by a striking ENE-dipping monoclinal structure related to a major
NNW-SSE-trending fault (Cooper et al., 1998; López-Martínez and
Serrano, 2002) (Fig. 3a–c).

Previous seismic studies within Port Foster have imaged geological
structures at the topmost 300m below the sea floor in the central part
of the caldera depression (e.g., Kowalewski et al., 1990; López-Martínez
and Serrano, 2002; Rey et al., 1995, 1997, 2002; Somoza et al., 2004).
The basin infilling comprises three seismic units A, B, and C, from older
to younger (Rey et al., 1995, 1997), separated by unconformities
interpretedtobe individualdeformationevents thatdisturbedthegeom-
etryof thesedimentarymaterials(Fig.3dande)(Kowalewskietal.,1990;
López-Martínez and Serrano, 2002; Rey et al., 1995, 1997). Unit A is
interpreted as the intra-caldera facies of the OCTF deposited during the
caldera-forming eruption (e.g., Martí et al., 2013; Rey et al., 2002). It
gently dips to the south-west and is overlain by twomajor post-caldera
sedimentary units B and C, both divided into several sub-units (Fig. 3d
and e). Their distribution and strata pattern suggest either that basinal
subsidence occurred along themonocline at greater rates than local sed-
imentation,or that subsidence inthe south-westernpartof thebasinwas
accompanied by uplift in the north-east (Fig. 3e) (Kowalewski et al.,
1990; Rey et al., 2002). Indeed, during the last decades, grounddeforma-
tionmonitoring (e.g., Almendros et al., 2015; Fernandez-Ros et al., 2007;
Rosado et al., 2019) and the analysis of bathymetric variations (Barclay
ified from Martí et al., 2013). HFZ (Hero Fracture Zone), SFZ (Shetland Fracture Zone).
Infrastructure for Deception Island SIMAC, Torrecillas et al., 2006). BAD: Base Antártica
ntific base); BS: Remains of the British scientific base; and CS: Remains of the Chilean sci-
pez-Martínez (2002b).
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et al., 2009; Cooper et al., 1998) have shown that, in the past, the basin's
floor has experienced notorious deformation episodes including uplift/
subsidence stages.

Several submarine pyroclastic cones dot the Port Foster seafloor
(López-Martínez and Serrano, 2002; Rey et al., 1995, 1997). These volca-
nic edifices show an arcuate NNW-SSE alignment and are characterized
by relatively steep slopes and a dome-like or cone morphology, the
largest one being Stanley Patch volcano first identified as a volcanic
edifice in 1987 (Figs. 1, 3 and 4) (British Antarctic Survey, 1987;
López-Martínez and Serrano, 2002).
3. Methods

3.1. Fieldwork and geophysical study

Fieldwork, including rock sample collection and the geophysical
study, was carried out during the 2017–2018 Spanish Antarctic Cam-
paign and the Antarctic GALILEO-IHM cruise aboard the R/V Hespérides
(2017/2018) (Gómez-Ballesteros et al., 2018; Angulo-Preckler et al.,
2021). The swath bathymetry was acquired by a multibeam echosou-
nder system (Kongsberg EM-1002) operating 111 beams at 95 kHz fre-
quency, with approximately 2° beam width. Surveys were carried out
by the Marine Hydrographic Institute (IHM) in 2012, 2017, and 2018.
Undertaken to meet International Hydrographic Organization (IHO)
standards for multibeam surveying, the different surveys were posi-
tioned to insonify 100% of the seafloor with a 33% overlap between
them. The resulting data set was processed using Caris Hips & Sips
V.7.1 software and interpolated to an 8 × 8 m sided regular grid in
Port Foster and a 4 × 4 m sided regular grid for Stanley Patch volcano,
providing virtually continuous coverage of the entire survey area with
high spatial resolution. Then, Digital Elevation Models (DEM) surfaces
were created with QGIS software version 3.10 “A Coruña” (http://
www.qgis.org/) and GRASS GIS software version 7.6 (http://grass.
osgeo.org) (Figs. 3a and 4a).

Parametric seismic profiles were obtained with a hull-mounted
TOPAS PS 018 high-resolution parametric sounder designed for sub-
bottom profiling with very high spatial resolution in water depths
from less than 20 m to full ocean depth. The +80% relative bandwidth,
low frequency signal is generated in thewater column by non-linear in-
teraction between two high frequency signals (centered symmetrically
around 18 kHz). The seismic profiles obtained were recorded working
in high-penetration mode, by transmission of a Chirp wave (LFM), try-
ing at all times not to interferewith the EM122multibeamechosounder
signal. Normal transmission frequencies vary from 2.0 kHz for the initial
and5 kHz for thefinal, with a pulse length of 10ms, and transmitted at a
1500 ms internal mode trigger interval (Table S1). The record length
was 400ms at a sampling rate of 16.0 kHz. The deconvolution and initial
2 kHz filtering (HP filter) of the signal have always been applied in this
Chirp mode. The TVG ramps normally used during the acquisition have
been 0.78 d/ms between the bottom and 5.4 ms depth, 0.77 d/ms be-
tween 5.4 and 25.9ms, and 0.14 d/ms after 35.6ms. The seismic profiles
(Figs. 5a, 6a–c andS1) are presented in two-way time and have been an-
alyzedwith the Kingdom Suite (Version 8.4) software to identify, define
the top and base, and interpret sedimentary units and acoustical facies.
For conversion depth in double-time depth (TWT) to depths (in dis-
tance), seismic velocities between 1600 and 1900m/s as typical for vol-
canic sediments (Hamilton, 1970; Johnston et al., 2015) have been
Fig. 2. a) Simplified geological map of Deception Island (modified fromMartí et al., 2013; Smell
NW-SE andNE-SWaccording to De Rosa et al. (1995). Data obtained from Spatial Data Infrastru
b) The three cartoons present the volcanic evolution of the island starting with the composite
eruptive episodes (modified from Martí et al., 2013). c) Total Alkali vs. Silica diagram (TAS) (L
samples of Stanley Patch volcano (See Table S3). Major elements are normalized to 100% (
d) Example of one of the rock samples collected at Stanley Patch volcano. Plane light (center
Interstitial glass; Pl: Plagioclase; Px: Pyroxene.
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considered. For specific seismic units, the depth points (in ms) of base
and top extracted from the seismic profiles are imported into GRASS
GIS and interpolated to 3D surfaces with the v.surf.bspline function,
which performs a bilinear/bicubic spline interpolation with Tykhonov
regularization (e.g., Fathi and Maleki Shoja, 2018). Then, the r.contour
function is applied to calculate the isobaths (Fig. S2). Additionally, iso-
pachmaps (inms) of the sedimentary units can be created by difference
from the generated base and top 3D surfaces (Fig. 6d).

3.2. Geomorphometrical methods

The morphological parameters of Stanley Patch volcano were ob-
tained from the 4 × 4 m grid size DEM. Shaded relief (Fig. 4b and
d) and slope angle maps (Fig. 4c) were created with QGIS from the
DEM to manually delineate the cone base outline and crater rim both
identified by a break-in-slope (Fig. 4a). The pre-eruptive basal surface
was obtained by interpolating the elevation data points around the vol-
canic cone (Fig. S3)with the v.surf.bspline function of GRASSGIS. The av-
erage slope of the basal plane (Sbmean)was obtained by applying a linear
regression to the elevation points obtained along a profile aligned along
themaximumdip direction of the basal surface (Fig. S3). Complementa-
rily, a statistical analysis with the R-Studio software (https://www.
rstudio.com/) (R Core Team, 2014) was carried out to obtain data of
mean,median,maximumandminimum slopes, and standard deviation,
for both the crater and cone flanks. The morphometric parameters esti-
mated from the DEM are summarized in Table 1 and Figs. 4d and e.

3.3. Geochemical, petrological and stable isotopes analyses

Wecollected a total of 21 rock samples of 3–15 cm indiameter size at
the southern side of the crater rim (Angulo-Preckler et al., 2021). From
these, we have selected only those juvenile fragments of larger size
(> 5 cm) and less weathered appearance (5 in total, SUB_3 to SUB_5,
SUB_7, and SUB_8) for geochemical and petrographic analyses
(Table S2, Fig. S4). Petrographic characteristics of all samples were de-
termined using an optical microscope, a Zeiss Axiophot at the
Universitat de Barcelona (UB). Detailed studies of microtextures were
performed using a scanning electron microscope SEM Quanta 200 FEI,
XTE 325/D8395 at the Scientific and Technological Centre of UB
(CCiTUB) (http://www.ccit.ub.edu/EN/home.html). Whole rock major
and trace element compositions were analyzed by X-Ray Fluorescence
(XRF) using a ThermoARL Advant'XP+ sequential X-ray spectrometer
at the GeoAnalytical Lab at Washington State University (WSU)
(https://environment.wsu.edu/facilities/geoanalytical-lab/). Trace ele-
ments and Rare Earth Elements (REE) were also analyzed on the same
samples by Inductively Coupled Plasma—Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS)
using anAgilent 7700 atWSU.Major element glass andmineral chemis-
try was also analyzed on thin sections using a JEOL JXA-8230 electron
microprobe at the CCiTUB. The instrument was calibrated previous to
each session using primary natural and synthetic standards from P and
H developments Ltd. (https://www.pandhdevelopments.com/). Diop-
sideor albite (Si), corundum(Al), orthoclase (K), rutile (Ti),wollastonite
(Ca), periclase (Mg), albite (Na), Fe2O3 (Fe), rhodonite (Mn) and Cr2O3

(Cr), NiO (Ni) and celestine (Sr) were used as primary standards. In
the case of mineral phases, detection limit of most elements at 2sigma
confidence level is below 0.03 wt% with exception of Na (0.04 wt%), Cr
(0.08 wt%) and Sr (0.14 wt%). Detection limits for glass are below 0.05
ie and López-Martínez, 2002b) showing the distribution of the twomain tectonic fault sets,
cture for Deception Island SIMAC (Torrecillas et al., 2006) and López-Martínez et al. (2000).
volcano formation, followed by the caldera collapse, and finishing with the post-caldera
e Bas et al., 1986) for Deception Island rock samples (see Geyer et al., 2019) and the rock
anhydrous) with Fe distributed between FeO and Fe2O3 following Middlemost (1989).
) and scanning electron (right) microscope images of the samples are also included. Gl:

http://www.qgis.org/
http://www.qgis.org/
http://grass.osgeo.org
http://grass.osgeo.org
https://www.rstudio.com/
https://www.rstudio.com/
http://www.ccit.ub.edu/EN/home.html
https://environment.wsu.edu/facilities/geoanalytical-lab/
https://www.pandhdevelopments.com/


Fig. 3. a) Deception Island orthophotomap (data obtained from Spatial Data Infrastructure for Deception Island SIMAC, Torrecillas et al., 2006) and Digital Elevation Model of Port Foster
obtained during the 2012 and 2017–2018 Spanish Antarctic Campaign by the Marine Hydrographic Institute. The limits of the different sub-basins are also indicated. b) 3D shaded relief
map of Port Foster and Deception Island. Vertical exaggeration is ×1.5; c) bathymetric profile of Port Foster. The location is shown in a); d) composite seismic reflection profile (Sparker)
(left) and its interpretation (right) obtained across Port Foster, showing the seismo-acoustic depositional units A, B and C described in the text (after Rey et al., 1995); e) simplified
schematic composite section across Port Foster (modified from Kowalewski et al., 1990; Rey et al., 1995; Smellie, 2002a).
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Fig. 4. a) Bathymetric map of Stanley Patch volcano, showing the location of the profiles displayed at e) as well as the cone base outline and crater rim. b) 3D shaded relief map of Stanley
Patch volcano: the debris apron around the NE side of the cone are clearly observed. c) Slopemap of Stanley Patch volcano, showing the location of the flat summit area (FSA), the arcuate
flank troughs and the surrounding debris apron. d)DEM-derived upper viewof Stanley Patch volcano. Cone and crater planimetric area, cone base outline and crater rim are also indicated.
e) Bathymetric profile across SW-NE direction (see a) and b) for location). The morphological parameters measured at the cone are also indicated (see Table 1 for further explanation)
(modified from Angulo-Preckler et al., 2021).
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wt% for Si, Al, Na, Mg, Mn, Fe and Ni and below 0.03wt% for Ca and K. Ti,
Cr and Sr show higher detection limits (0.08wt%, 0.14wt% and 0.3 wt%,
respectively). An up to 20-μm-diameter defocused beam was used for
groundmass analyses in order to minimize Na migration.
7

We also analyzed the stable isotopic ratios (δD, δ18O) of the selected
samples. To prepare the samples for analysis we removed several centi-
meters ofmaterial from the surface of each sample to avoid late isotopic
modification by weathering. Absence of secondary minerals such as



Fig. 5. NW-SE high resolution seismic profiles across Stanley Patch volcano (available at Gómez-Ballesteros et al., 2018). TWT: Two-way-time proxy for depth. The map on the right
indicates the location of the profile A - A' (Profile 23) and of those included in Fig. 6a–c. b) Density slope diagrams of the cone (top) and crater inner flanks (bottom). c) Average cone
basal diameter vs height for Stanley Patch volcano compared to well-studied on-shore and off-shore volcanic edifices observed at Pico Island (Azores) (blue circles and red squares,
data from Mitchell et al., 2012) and Terceira Rift/São Miguel island (blue and red area, data from Weiß et al., 2015). d) Crater diameter/cone basal diameter ratio vs cone basal
diameter of Stanley Patch volcano compared to the values for several other types of terrestrial volcanic edifices according to Brož and Hauber (2013). (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

J. Hopfenblatt, A. Geyer, M. Aulinas et al. Journal of Volcanology and Geothermal Research 415 (2021) 107249
zeolite group minerals was confirmed through an exhaustive petro-
graphic analysis. The hydrogen and oxygen isotopic analyses were car-
ried out at the Servicio General de Análisis de Isótopos Estables
(NUCLEUS - Universidad de Salamanca, https://nucleus.usal.es/en/
isotopes) following the detailed extraction procedures, standards and
equipment used, as well as reproducibility determination, described in
Álvarez-Valero et al. (2020).

Argonisotopicratiosofthegroundmassmaterialsalreadyanalyzedby
XRF in samples SUB_3, SUB_4, and SUB_7weremeasured using a noble-
gasmass spectrometerMS-IV (amodified VG-5400) in the Department
of General Systems Studies, Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, The
University of Tokyo. K% is obtained by the K2Owt% content through the
8

XRF analysis described above. The analytical procedure in detail and cal-
culation method are described by Miyoshi et al. (2012), Mori and
Mashima (2005), Nagao et al. (1984, 1996) andOrihashi et al. (2004).

4. Results

4.1. Morphological analysis

Stanley Patch rises sharply from the north-east trending and gently
dipping (~3°) seafloor (Figs. 4e and S3). The overall shape of both crater
and base is very circular with a planimetric basal (Aco) and crater area
(Acr) of ~2.4 × 105 m2 and ~ 0.1 × 105 m2, respectively. The volcanic

https://nucleus.usal.es/en/isotopes
https://nucleus.usal.es/en/isotopes
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cone presents a maximum basal diameter (Wcomax) of ~589 m and a
minimum diameter (Wcomin) of ~578 both obtained from a manually
drawn best-fitting ellipse, where the major axis corresponds to the
cone's maximum diameter (Wood, 1980b) (Fig. 4d, Table 1). The aver-
age cone basal diameter varies from 584m (Wco) to 553 m (WcoA) de-
pending if calculated as the arithmetic mean of Wcomax and Wcomin

(i.e., Wco) (e.g., Pedrazzi et al., 2020; Wood, 1980b) or estimated as
the diameter of a circle with an area equivalent to Aco (i.e., WcoA)
(e.g., Favalli et al., 2009; Kervyn et al., 2012). Maximum cone height
(Hcomax) is ~77 m but rises up to ~80 m (HcomaxSb) when considering
it as difference between the average basal elevation (Zbave) and the
minimum water depth observed at the cone's rim crest or summit
(Zbmin) (Table 1 and Fig. 4d) (Settle, 1979). This results in similar height
andwidth ratios regardless of the calculationmethod, ranging between
~0.132 (Hcomax/Wco) and 0.145 (HcomaxSb/WcoA), and a cone volume
(Vco) of 0.06 km3.

The crater rim has a shallow crest with a maximum (Wcrmax) and
minimum (Wcrmin) diameter of 123 and 117 m, respectively. The aver-
age crater diameter ranges from 113m (WcrA) to 120m (Wcr) depend-
ing on the calculation method (Table 1). This results in a Wcr and cone
basal diameter ratio in the range of ~0.193 (WcrA/Wco) to 0.217 (Wcr/
WcoA). The crater floor is flat with a diameter (Wcf) of ~39 m and a
maximum depth (Dcr) of ~13 m (Table 1, Fig. 4d).

The cone is characterized by steep upper flanks, separated by a
break-in-slope from a gentle sloping apron (Figs. 4b and c). The cone
slope angle histogram shows two major slope angle modes centered at
~25° (Fig. 5b I) and a broad feature between 8 and 20° (Fig. 5b II). The
intra-crater slopes are generally less steep (Figs. 4c and 5b III), partially
due to the craterfloor beingfilledupby sediments (Fig. 5a I). TheStanley
Patch cone is also characterized by the followingmorphological features
(Fig. 4b and c): (1) a flat to gentle sloping wide crest of the crater rim
(5–15°) on the northeast side; (2) a break-in-slope between the uni-
formly inclined flanks and a gentle sloping apron surrounding the Stan-
ley Patch volcano; and (3) two arcuate troughs running from N to S on
the flanks.

4.2. Petrographic and geochemical analyses

The rock samples collected on the crater rim of Stanley Patch corre-
spond to low density and poorly vesicular (25–35% vesicles volume;
Houghton andWilson, 1989) scoriaceous fragments from 2 to 15 cm in
size(Figs.2eandS4).Vesicle sizesarenormally smaller than1mm,rarely
reachingupto3–4mm,and fairlyelongated to irregular in shape. Inhand
specimens, thefragmentsareusuallyblack,with local reddish-brownox-
idized zones.Most samples show a< 0.5mm thick, yellow to green car-
bonate crust corresponding to encrusting coralline algae.

At microscopic scale, the studied samples are porphyritic with phe-
nocrysts content below 1–2 vol% immersed in a hyalopilitic textured
groundmass consisting of plagioclase, pyroxene, Fe\\Ti oxides, and
interstitial glass. Phenocrysts are dominated by euhedral plagioclase
crystals from 0.5 to 1.0 mm in diameter, with minor subhedral pheno-
crysts of clinopyroxene and olivine ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 mm
(Figs. 2e and S4). Quenching textures such as skeletal or dendritic
shapes are not observed. Spiky crystals with swallow-tailed termina-
tions are scarce, whereas sideromelane is mainly present as microm-
etric glass fragments filling vesicles.

Based on whole rock geochemistry, the sampled rocks classify as
subalkaline basaltic trachyandesites and basaltic andesites (53–55 wt%
SiO2) (Figs. 2c and S6, Table S3). Despite their small range in composi-
tion, they present slightly negative correlations of MgO and CaO with
Fig. 6. (a) to (c) Seismic profiles obtainedwithin Port Foster (available at Gómez-Ballesteros et
base highlighted in green and red, respectively. If clearly visible, faults are also indicated. UU:Up
The orange colour indicates the lateral coveragewhere the Lower Unit is observable in the seism
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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SiO2, and positive ones of K2O and Na2O (Fig. S7). REE contents depict
nearly straight trends in a chondrite-normalized diagram without sig-
nificant anomalies (Fig. S8). In contrast, marked positive anomalies
(Cs and Pb) and negative (Nb) anomalies occur in the primitive-
mantle normalized diagram (Fig. S9).

Olivine micropheno- and microcrystals show forsterite contents
ranging from Fo49 to Fo72 and Ni contents varying from 33 to 563
ppm. Microphenocrysts and phenocrysts of pyroxenes (augites), show
composition of Wo25–44, En37–52, Fs10–22. Plagioclases are mainly labra-
dorites and andesineswith An62 –An38 (Fig. S10c and Table S7). In sam-
ple SUB_7, plagioclase ranges from bytownite to oligoclase (An75 to
An10). In addition, samples SUB_4 and SUB_7 display local ilmenite
and titano-magnetite (Fig. S10d and Table S8). Glass compositions are
notably variable, going from basaltic to trachyandesitic with SiO2 con-
tents of 51–59 wt% and 56–62 wt% in samples SUB_5, SUB_7, and
SUB_8, respectively (Fig. S6). In contrast, regarding silica content, glass
ismostly homogeneous in samples SUB_3 and SUB_4. In general, glasses
show a negative correlation of MgO and CaO with SiO2, and a positive
correlation of K2O and Na2O. Contents of TiO2, FeOt, Al2O3, and MnO
show a notable chemical dispersion (Figs. S6 and S7). This significant
variation in the compositional ranges of phenocrystals and glasses is
consistent with the mixing mechanisms occurring at depth, which are
widely observed in the products of the entire island (e.g. Smellie,
2001, 2002a; Geyer et al., 2019, 2021).

D/H ratios of the Stanley Patch samples range from −58.4 to
−99.5‰ (Fig. S11) with homogeneous water contents of 0.1–0.2 wt%
(Table S9). All samples fall within the range of regular primary mag-
matic fluids (i.e., igneous waters in Fig. S11), slightly above and imme-
diately below the isotopic composition of N-MORB mantle (−60‰;
Clog et al., 2013). δ18O values show small variation from 5.0 to 6.3‰
within the usual values of basaltic rocks on Earth (≈ 3.5–7‰)
(Bindeman, 2008), and in line with the onland samples of the island
(Álvarez-Valero et al., 2020).

4.3. Shallow seismic sub-bottom structure of Port Foster

The ultra-high resolution seismic stratigraphy of the uppermost (<
300 ms) deposits infilling Port Foster (Figs. 6 and S1) show two distinct
sedimentary units abutting the monoclinal structure. The Lower Unit
(LU) represents a striking and relatively thick seismically transparent
body that occupies an extensive part of sub-basin 1, onlapping its mar-
gins (Figs. 6 and S1). This unit reaches its maximum thickness of ~38ms
(i.e., ~ 30–36 m) in the northwest, at the base of (or even beneath) the
western submerged flank of Wensleydale Beacon's volcanic edifice
(Fig. 6d I); it gets thinner towards the north and north-east of the bay
(Fig. 6d II). The volume of this unit is estimated to be >0.055 km3. The
LU, which correlates to sub-unit C1 of Rey et al. (1995, 1997) (Figs. 3d
and e) and Kowalewski et al. (1990), is overlaid by an Upper Unit
(UU) (up to c. 50 ms thick). The UU, equivalent to sub-unit C2 of Rey
et al. (1995, 1997) and C2 plus D of Kowalewski et al. (1990), is made
up of the vertically stacked even-layered deposits separated by irregular
transparent bodies (a few ms thick), which resemble smaller-scale
mass-flow deposits (Fig. 6).

5. Discussion

5.1. Stanley Patch: a submerged subaerial volcanic cone

The height and width ratios for the edifice and its crater show an
overlap with terrestrial scoria cones (e.g., Kervyn et al., 2012; Settle,
al., 2018). See Fig. 5a for location. The Lower Unit (LU) is colored in yellowwith its top and
per Unit. See text for further details. d) Thicknessmap (inms) estimated for the LowerUnit.
ic profile included in a) to c) and in Figs. 5a and S1. (For interpretation of the references to



Table 1
Morphometric parameters measured for Stanley Patch volcano. b.s.l. Below sea level.

Parameter Unit Description Value

Aco m2 Planimetric area of the cone including crater and outer flanks (see Fig. 4d). 2.4 · 105

Acr m2 Planimetric area of the cone crater including crater floor and inner flanks (see Fig. 4d). 1 · 104

Dcr m Crater depth calculated as (Hooper and Sheridan, 1998; Wood, 1980a): Dcr = Zcfmax - Zcrmin 13
Hcomax m Maximum cone height calculated as the maximum elevation of the crater rim above the 3D basal surface (see Fig. 3e) (Favalli et al., 2009). 77
HcomaxSb m Maximum cone height calculated as Settle (1979): HcomaxSb = Zbave - Zcrmin 80
Sbmean degree Slope of the basal plane obtained by applying a linear regression to the points obtained along a profile aligned along the maximum dip direction

of the basal surface (Fig. S3c and g).
3

Vco km3 Cone volume enclosed between the DEM surface and the 3D base surface determined from the surrounding topography and the
bilinear/bicubic spline interpolation with Tykhonov regularization (see Fig. S3e).

0.06

Wcrmax m Maximum crater diameter measured along four profiles spaced 45° azimuthally, with one of them aligned along the maximum dip direction of
the basal surface (Wood, 1980b)

123

Wcrmin m Minimum crater diameter measured along four profiles spaced 45° azimuthally, with one of them aligned along the maximum dip direction of
the basal surface (Wood, 1980b)

117

Wcr m Average crater diameter calculated as (Wood, 1980b): Wcr = (Wcrmax + Wcrmin)/2 120
WcrA m Average crater diameter calculated as (Favalli et al., 2009): WcrA = (4 · Acr/π) 0.5 113
Wcomax m Maximum cone basal diameter obtained from a manually drawn best-fitting ellipse, where the major axis corresponds to the cone's maximum

diameter (Wood, 1980b) (see Fig. 4d).
589

Wcomin m Maximum cone basal diameter obtained from a manually drawn best-fitting ellipse, where the major axis corresponds to the cone's maximum
diameter (Wood, 1980b) (see Fig. 4d).

578

Wco m Average cone basal diameter calculated as (Wood, 1980b): Wco = (Wcomax + Wcomin)/2 584
WcoA m Average cone basal diameter calculated as (Favalli et al., 2009): WcoA = (4 · Aco/π) 0.5 553
Zbmax m Maximum basal depth b.s.l. (in absolute value). 120
Zbmin m Minimum basal depth b.s.l. (in absolute value). 90
Zbave m Average basal depth b.s.l. (in absolute value) calculated as: Zbave = (Zbmax - Zbmin)/2 105
Zcfmax m Maximum depth b.s.l. (in absolute value) of the cone crater floor. 38
Zcrmin m Minimum depth b.s.l. (in absolute value) of the cone crater rim. 25
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1979;Wood, 1980b) (e.g., Fig. 5d). The obtained values, independent of
the calculation method applied, match with young cone populations
from Mt. Etna (Italy) (Favalli et al., 2009), Lanzarote (Canary Island)
(Kervyn et al., 2012), and Mauna Kea (Hawaii) (Kervyn et al., 2012).
The morphometric values of Stanley Patch, however, are in contrast
with onshore monogenetic edifices, which are mostly tuff cones and
tuff ringswithmuchwider craters and lower edifice height/width ratios
(Pedrazzi et al., 2020). In general, submarine pyroclastic cone popula-
tions show a much larger range of edifice height and width ratios, and
typically they are larger in volume (Fig. 5c) (e.g., Mitchell et al., 2012;
Weiß et al., 2015).

The bimodal slope angle distribution of the cone flanks (Fig. 5b I and
II) can correspond to hillslope erosion and sediment transport. The gen-
tle sloping areas around the cone (Fig. 4b and c) are interpreted to be a
debris apron formed due to syn-eruptive reworking and post-eruptive
erosional processes (e.g. debris flows) (e.g., Dohrenwend et al., 1986;
Ferrucci et al., 2005; Kereszturi and Németh, 2016a; McGetchin et al.,
1974). The steeper (~ 25°) upper cone flanks have a slope angle lower
than the typical angle of repose value (30–35°) (Wood, 1980a,
1980b), indicating eruption-related deviation of the pyroclastic succes-
sions, including grain size, welding, and agglutination differences
among flank sectors (e.g., Kereszturi et al., 2012; Kereszturi and
Németh, 2016b; Kervyn et al., 2012; Valentine et al., 2005), and/or ero-
sional processes (e.g., Hooper and Sheridan, 1998). The arcuate troughs
on the flank of Stanley Patch resemble discontinuity surfaces and
small-stepped scars due to partial cone collapse (Fig. 4c). These features
are present at many unwelded scoria cones (e.g., Németh et al., 2011;
Riggs and Duffield, 2008; Sumner, 1998), and also observed in analogue
experiments (Grosse et al., 2012). The geomorphology of the crater rim
also suggests erosional rounding (e.g., Pelletier and Cline, 2007). The
lower intra crater wall slope angles are interpreted to be caused by ero-
sional modification, suggesting a post-eruptive rim-to-crater sediment
transport combined with marine sedimentation.

Quenching of basaltic magma by surface water commonly forms a
rim of pale brown glass (sideromelane) that progressively grades in-
ward into more crystalline black glass (tachylite). Tachylite is the prod-
uct of slower cooling rates, which yield a glass groundmass that hosts
abundant cryptocrystalline microlites and/or nanolites of opaque
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mineral phases, commonly Fe\\Ti oxides (e.g.,White et al., 2015). In ad-
dition, it also typically produces quenching textures in crystals, such as
skeletal, dendritic, or globular shapes. On the other hand, interaction of
magma with external water may enhance fragmentation either by
hydromagmatic processes (which may also occur in subaerial settings)
or hyaloclastite formation (exclusive from underwater conditions). In
addition, it iswidely accepted thatmagma-water interaction also affects
the shape and volume of the vesicles (e.g. Mastin et al., 2004; Stovall
et al., 2011; Ross and White, 2012). After emplacement, under wet
and hot conditions, sideromelane quickly alters into palagonite
(Stroncik and Schmincke, 2002). These key features of magma-water
interactions are absent in the Stanley Patch samples, thus supporting
negligible magma-water contact during the eruption (e.g., Bryan,
1972; Jercinovic et al., 1990; Walton and Schiffman, 2003).

Direct contact between seawater and magma -or volcanic rocks-
during eruption or cooling can modify the original δD ratios of the
glass towards heavier values (e.g., Friedman et al., 1993). δD ratios (in
the range of −58.4 to −99.5‰) and water contents (0.1–0.2 wt%) of
the studied samples are consistent with an initial magma composition
within the range of the N-MORB mantle (δD = −60 ± 5‰; Clog et al.,
2013). and show no significant isotope contribution from seawater
into the studied rocks. Thus, δD ratios and water contents preclude sig-
nificant magma-seawater interaction during eruption or cooling, fur-
ther supporting the subaerial origin of Stanley Patch.

Therefore, we state that the results of the morphological analysis,
supported by the petrographic and isotopic geochemical data from the
collected rock samples, suggest a subaerial origin for Stanley Patch de-
spite its current subaqueous location.

5.2. Dating of Stanley Patch volcano

The numerous analytical and technical limitations of the K\\Ar dat-
ing method makes it inapplicable for samples younger than 2000 years
(e.g., Miyoshi et al., 2012; Mori and Mashima, 2005; Nagao et al., 1984;
Nagao et al., 1996; Nier, 1950; Orihashi et al., 2004; Schaeffer and
Zähringer, 1966; Solé, 2009). However, it is a useful age constraint test
for the upper age limit of the Stanley Patch volcano. The 40Ar/36Ar ratios
of the glasses (Table S9) are lower than the atmospheric 40Ar/36Ar
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(296.0) ratio. This yields negative 40Ar* (non-atmospheric 40Ar) values
that in turn imply negative K\\Ar ages, i.e., less than 2000 years. Conse-
quently, considering the subaerial origin of Stanley Patch cone and the
proposed ages for its formation, the complete flooding of Port Foster
by seawater likely happened during the last 2000 years. This agrees
with the age of the caldera collapse of 3980 ± 125 calibrated years BP
based on tephrochronology, sedimentology studies and 14C dates
(Antoniades et al., 2018) as well as the fact that the volcanic edifice is
built on top of over a ~ 100 ms thick pile of post-caldera sediments (at
least, sub-units B1 to B3) (Rey et al., 1995, 1997, 2002; Somoza et al.,
2004), suggesting a considerable time period between the caldera col-
lapse and the Stanley Patch's formation (Fig. 3d).

5.3. Reconstructing the past history of Deception Island's caldera

Our results support the hypothesis that Stanley Patch volcano grew
in a subaerial environment, hence indicating that at least the southern
(shallower) sector of Port Foster (i.e., sub-basins 2 and 3) was not cov-
ered by water immediately after the caldera collapse. This reveals that
the complete flooding of Deception Island caldera by seawater could
only have occurred after the formation of Stanley Patch volcano. This,
combined with the previously published stratigraphic, sedimentologi-
cal, geophysical and petrological data, allows us to depict a comprehen-
sive geologic evolution of Deception Island. We distinguish the
following major evolutionary stages and events: (i) pre-caldera stage;
(ii) caldera collapse event; (iii) early (pre-flooding) post-caldera
stage; (iv) caldera sea flooding event; and (v) late (post-flooding)
post-caldera stage (Fig. 7).

5.3.1. Pre-caldera stage
Most of the pre-caldera volcanic activity likely originated from sev-

eral vents, representing a period of shoaling and emergence of the vol-
canic island (Fig. 7a) (e.g., Baker et al., 1975; Baraldo et al., 2003;
Birkenmajer, 1992; Hawkes, 1961; Holtedahl, 1929; Martí and
Baraldo, 1990; Olsacher, 1956; Smellie, 2001, 2002a). The most recent
paleo-topographic reconstruction of the island suggests the presence
of a paleo-edifice with a paleo-summit height of about 640 m.a.s.l and
parasitic volcanoes (<< 650 m height) in the locations presently
known as Neptunes Bellows and Macaroni Point (Fig. 7a) (Torrecillas
et al., 2013).

5.3.2. Caldera collapse event
During the caldera collapse, the OCTF was emplaced radially from

the caldera borders, mantling older deposits and progressively infilling
the caldera depression (e.g., Martí et al., 2013; Smellie, 2001, 2002a).
Most probably, the caldera collapse took place through distinct caldera
blocks that subsided (likely synchronous) into the emptying magma
chamber (e.g., Martí et al., 2013) (Fig. 7b). In this sense, the
fault-related monocline currently separating the bay's sub-basins may
represent the limit of -at least- two subsiding blocks (Fig. 7b). The cal-
dera collapse can therefore be subdivided into a central zone (main
block, current sub-basin 1) and a marginal zone tilted towards the cal-
dera interior (secondary block(s), current sub-basins 2 and 3). Subsi-
dence difference between the two main described blocks at the
moment of the caldera collapse is still uncertain. However, the current
deformation, stretching and tilting of the post-caldera sedimentary
units observed in the seismic profiles (Unit B in Figs. 3d, e and 6) indi-
cate that the main block has been continuously subsiding in a trap-
door manner since the caldera collapse (Rey et al., 2002). This collapse
mechanism and structure is similar to other calderas worldwide
(e.g., Rotorua, New Zealand; Milner et al., 2002) and consistent with
the modelling results of sand-box analogues (e.g., Acocella, 2006,
2007; Geyer et al., 2006; Roche and Druitt, 2001). Considering the fig-
ures presented by Martí et al. (2013) based on available geophysical
data (e.g., Ben-Zvi et al., 2009; Grad et al., 1992; Luzón et al., 2011;
Rey et al., 1995; Zandomeneghi et al., 2009), the caldera floor may
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have subsided ~1.8 km, whereas the intra-caldera OCTF deposits
would be as thick as ~1.2 km (Fig. 7b). Based on our present findings,
the secondary block, corresponding to sub-basins 2 and 3, should have
stayed “dry” at least until the construction of Stanley Patch volcano (<
~ 2000 years ago). The caldera should have remained closed to the sea
and, most probably, was only filled by fresh water coming from rainfall,
and snow and ice melting, which accumulated in the deepest parts of
the northern sub-block or sub-basin 1 (Fig. 7b and c). During decades
and even centuries after the collapse, the water level of this shallow
lake may have varied as seen in other caldera systems potentially
hosting internal lacustrine ecosystems (e.g., Sete Cidades-Azores; Rull
et al., 2017; Vázquez-Loureiro et al., 2019).

5.3.3. Early (pre-flooding) post-caldera stage
After the caldera-forming event, volcanic activity was characterized

by (e.g., Smellie, 2001, 2002a): (i) the formation of scoria cones aligned
along previous active fissures (Fig. 7c I); (ii) abundant effusive activity
on the outer slopes leading to prominent lava platforms (Fig. 7c II);
(iii) occasional lavaflowswithin the caldera (Fig. 7c III) and over the cal-
derawall (Fig. 7c IV); and (iv) hydromagmatic activity from centers dis-
tributed both outside (e.g., Baily Head (Fig. 7c V)) andwithin the caldera
(Fig. 7c VI). During this period, volcanic activity also occurred inside the
bay in sub-basins 2 and 3 as previously interpreted from the seismic
profiles across Port Foster and as evidenced by the presence of Stanley
Patch volcano (Fig. 7c VII).

5.3.4. Caldera sea flooding event
At some time after the formation of Stanley Patch volcano, the cal-

dera became open to the sea leading to its complete flooding. Our
ultra-high resolution seismic stratigraphy of the uppermost (< 300
ms) deposits infilling Port Foster (see Figs. 6 and S1), in linewith the ob-
servations made by Kowalewski et al. (1990), indicates a sharp change
in the sedimentary history of the bay after the deposition of the LU.
The shape, seismic facies, boundaries and thickness distribution of this
unit, all point to a large mass-flow deposit (e.g., Casas et al., 2013;
Masson et al., 1996) sourced from the southeast (Whalers Bay and/or
Neptunes Bellows area) (Fig. 7d I). The seismic characteristics of the
LU displayed by the ultra-high resolution TOPAS profiles show tran-
sparent facies resembling an amalgamated deposit with local lack of
penetration of the acoustic signal. An irregular blocky characterwithhy-
perbolic echoes is not observed. The LU has been previously interpreted
as the result of the sudden deposition of pyroclastic materials carried
down by large onshore-generated lahars (Kowalewski et al., 1990).
However, since it is the thickest and most voluminous sedimentary
unit compared to the ones composing theUU,we state that it originated
due to an extreme and unique event, not since repeated. We propose
that the LU corresponds to the materials deposited by an exceptional
mass flow event that occurred during the outburst flood that inundated
the caldera to its present sea level. Here, we use the termmass flow as a
generic expression that involves different types of sediment-gravity
flows, e.g., debris flow, debris avalanches. Nevertheless, those processes
on volcanic environments are not distinct and/or separate but may be
part of a process continuum (Mulder and Cochonat, 1996; Masson
et al., 1998). Likewise, the distribution of the slide sediment is in general
governed by the nature of the landslide material, the flow process and/
or the emplacement speed (e.g., Masson et al., 2002). Both consider-
ations would imply that the process responsible of the LU could have
initiated as a debris avalanches evolving to a debris flow due to disag-
gregation occurred during the transport that extends to the interior of
Port Foster. Similar processes have been considered to occur in the Ca-
nary Islands (e.g., Masson et al., 1998).We have not evidences/informa-
tion about the mechanical behaviour of the slope failure at the
headwall/source area, only evidences of the distal domain (deposi-
tional) of that sediment gravity-driven event. A mass flow event that
in any case is unique in the area based on its magnitude, as it is well
reflected by the stratigraphic divisions and their deposits.



Fig. 7. Conceptual model of the evolution of Deception Island based on the review of available geological and geophysical data and new results presented in this work. Main phases and
events include: a) pre-caldera stage; b) caldera-forming event; c) early post-caldera phase; d) caldera flooding event; e) post-flooding phase; and f) current stage. Legend as per Fig. 2a.
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Accounting with all the sedimentological and morphological
features of the LU pointing its source at the southeast of the bay,
and the fact that the volume of this body (> 0.055 km3) can be
roughly correlated with the “missing” material from Neptunes Bellows
Fig. 8.DEMof Port Foster and orthophotomap of Deception Island showing in plan view (white
the volume “missing” from Neptunes Bellows; c) Sketch of the three different, yet not mutu
consequently, to the outburst flood. d) 3D shaded relief map of Deception Island (left) an
indicated. Vertical exaggeration: ×1.5. e) Conceptual model (section along the inlet) of sea
erosion at the threshold. For the parameters involved see the text. f) Numerical model resu
black) and discharge Q (in red) are shown for two final sill depths (final depth of the thre
Fig. S13 for further details. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend,
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(Figs. 8a and b). We conclude that it resulted from the sudden collapse
of the caldera wall at that precise location. This opened the inner area
of the island -at that time below sea level- to the ocean (Fig. 7d I). This
argument agrees with the stratigraphic observations by Kowalewski
dashed area) and cross sectional view (green colored area in b) of the area used to estimate
ally exclusive processes, that may have led to the opening of the caldera to the sea and
d bathymetric profile of Port Foster (right). The maximum pre-flooding water level is
overtopping and outburst flood development as a result of water discharge and inlet

lts of flood development after breaching or overtopping. Curves for water velocity V (in
shold below sea level): 15 m (solid lines) and 30 m (dashed lines). See main text and
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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et al. (1990),whoconcluded that thefloodingof the caldera by seawater
may have occurred after the deposition of their unit B (our LU), and that
C andD (composing our UU)were undoubtedly deposited in submarine
conditions.

5.3.5. Late (post-flooding) post-caldera stage
After the flooding, volcanic activity continued on the island until his-

torical times and as recently as 1970, around the shores of Port Foster
(Fig. 7e I), and along on-land fissures (Fig. 7e II). Since the caldera
flooding episode, the volcanic activity in the deepest parts of Port Foster
has been apparently limited to hydrothermal venting with no clear ev-
idence of submarine or Surtseyan activity (Somoza et al., 2004). The
shallow seismic sub-bottom stratigraphy and facies of the UU point to
a significant change in the sedimentation of Port Foster, as it is sug-
gested by the unconformity dividing the UU of the LU, and the distinc-
tive expression of UU seismic facies.

5.4. Estimating the timing of the outburst flood and caldera refilling

Threemain, yet notmutually exclusive, processesmay have initiated
the caldera wall breach and hence, triggered a sea flooding event
(Fig. 8c): (i) a flank instability andmajor collapse of the pre-caldera ed-
ifice to the open sea or the caldera interior (e.g., Acosta et al., 1992); (ii)
the occurrence of an explosive eruption at the caldera wall
(e.g., Aparicio et al., 1997; Baraldo and Rinaldi, 2000); or (iii) over-
topping of the sea potentially facilitated by theweakening of the caldera
wall due to water infiltration leading to minor collapses. Once the oce-
anicwater overtops the calderawall, the erosion caused by thewater in-
flux gradually (but with initial rates increasing potentially; Figs. 8e and
S13) enlarges and deepens the spillway (e.g., Kataoka, 2011). Among
these three scenarios, the overtopping is the most conservative in
terms of flood duration and peak discharge, because it assumes that
the initial inflow of water is small and only its own erosion contributes
to enlarge the inlet, thus progressively increasing the inflow rate. The
smooth U-shape of the seaway floor and the seeming retrogressive ero-
sion suggested by its bathymetry (the submarine bathymetric sill lays
today out of the island) (Figs. 8c and d) argues for the third of these
mechanisms, by similarity with other scenarios where the overtopping
mechanism is well determined (e.g., Lake Bonneville, Abril-Hernández
et al., 2018). Assuming this mechanism followed by ever-increasing
water erosion of the topographic barrier separating the bay from the
ocean, we can estimate a minimum peak water inflow and filling time
(Fig. 8d). The mechanism is similar to other floods taking place due to
the overtopping of lakes (O'Connor et al., 2013). However, in our case,
contrary to floods sourced at natural lakes or breaching artificial dams,
the water source (upper reservoir: the ocean) was effectively infinite.
Hence, the flooding is limited by the size of the sink (the lower reser-
voir: the caldera), which is filled up to sea level.

To estimate the timing of the caldera refilling by overtopping of the
sea at the Neptunes Bellows, we assume that: i) Port Foster was empty
up to, at least, the base of the Stanley volcano, which remained exposed
in an endorheic evaporitic basin at a depth below sea level similar to
today's (i.e., 90–120 m b.s.l.) (Fig. 8d); (ii) the present depth of
Neptunes Bellows has not been modified by subsidence of the island
or eustatic sea level changes; and iii) thepresent depthof the submarine
bathymetric threshold between the caldera and the open ocean (30mb.
s.l.) is at least partially related to the erosion produced during the
refilling flood (Figs. 8c and d). The latter is supported by the absence
of comparable sea level changes since the formation of Stanley Patch
volcano (Hallmann et al., 2018). Post-volcanic subsidence (of a tectonic
or thermal nature) of the threshold area (or of the entire island), may
undermine this assumption.

We use the present depth of the bathymetric threshold or sill (30m;
Figs. 8c and S12) as a constraint on the erosion produced during
refilling, and apply a coupled erosion/hydrodynamic model to estimate
the progress of the refill (Garcia-Castellanos and O'Connor, 2018). The
15
numerical model spillover (available at https://github.com/danigeos/
spillover) iteratively calculates the water discharge across a certain
threshold as a function of its depth below a source water body (the
global ocean in our scenario), and for a lower basin (sink) of known
area and depth (Fig. 8e). This is coupled to a progressive deepening of
the threshold due to erosion exerted by the water flow, following a
basal shear-stress power law (Howard and Kerby, 1983).

dzs
dt

¼ −keτa ð1Þ

where zs(t) is the depth of the sill (Fig. 8e), t is time, ke is the erodibility
of the rock, and τ is the shear stress at the base of the flow, proportional
towater velocity, with an a=1.5 (See Garcia-Castellanos and O'Connor
(2018) for a detailed formulation). For the calculation of basal shear
stress and water velocity we adopt a critical flow at the sill where
overtopping takes place and a sill widening that is proportional to its
depth. We adjust the width's linear dependence on depth such as to
fit the final model's width to the present observed width of the subma-
rine narrows (120 m; Figs. 8b and S12).

With the aim of showing the sensitivity of the flood evolution to the
total cumulative erosion at the inlet, results in Fig. S13 show two floods
calculated for an initial one-meter deep breach of the ocean into the cal-
dera, reaching a final erosion depth of 15 and 30 m, respectively. These
two scenarios aim to show the sensitivity of our results to the assump-
tion thatmost of this depth originated during the refill process. The rock
erodibilities required for both scenarios are ke = 1.8e−3 m yr−1 Pa-1.5

and 4.2e−3 m yr−1 Pa-1.5; these values are consistent with the relatively
weak volcanic lithology of the barrier, considering that linking erodibil-
ity to lithology involved orders of magnitude of uncertainty (Garcia-
Castellanos and O'Connor, 2018). Increasing the initial breach depth
only advances the timing of the flood and vice versa, while keeping
the peak discharge values largely unchanged. In the first scenario, the
basin (Port Foster) is refilled in 180 h, althoughmost of the flow is con-
centrated in the last 40 h. The second scenario evolves faster due to the
weaker barrier and the refill takes place in only 100 h, with 95% of the
flow concentrated in the last 10 h. Peak discharge changes from 1.92 ·
104 to 1.24 · 105 m3 s−1. Erosion rates (Fig. S13) reach values 15
times faster in the second scenario. Thus, the first scenario, causing an
erosion of only half of the present depth of the threshold, represents
an estimation of the slowest refill mechanisms considered in this
work. We can therefore conclude that, if most of the present depth of
the threshold is related to erosion during the refill rather than to eu-
static changes, then the process was very rapid, in the form of an out-
burst flood lasting a few days or less. Our results indicate that the
filling of Deception Island's empty basin, only 3.5 km3 in volume, may
have proceeded to completion at peak rates of at least thousands of
m3 s−1, thus completing the bulk of the flooding in a time period of a
few days or less (Figs. 8f and S13). This is comparable in order of mag-
nitude to the estimates by Nomikou et al. (2016), the ~20 km3 Santorini
caldera was filled in <2 days, involving a water velocity larger than 19
m/s and a water discharge above 2.5 · 105 m3 s−1.

6. Summary and conclusions

Significant efforts have been made to understand the complex mag-
matic and volcanic evolution of Deception Island. However, very few
studies exist about the submerged volcanic edifices within Port Foster.
The new geophysical data (bathymetric data and ultra-high resolution
parametric seismic profiles of Port Foster) obtained during the
2017–2018 Spanish Antarctic Campaign, and the juvenile rock samples
collected from Stanley Patch by SCUBA diving have allowed shedding
new light on the eruptive event that lead to the formation of the largest
volcanic edifice within Port Foster. The morphological characterization
of this volcanic edifice, and the petrographic description and chemical
analyses of the collected rock samples, all point to a subaerial

https://github.com/danigeos/spillover
https://github.com/danigeos/spillover
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monogenetic explosive eruption as responsible for the formation of this
scoria cone. This reveals that the caldera could have opened to the sea
leading to its complete flooding only after the construction of Stanley
Patch volcano (< ~ 2000 years ago). The caldera wall breach could
have been triggered by a sector collapse of the pre-caldera edifice, the
occurrence of an explosive eruption and/or overtopping of the sea
with gradual erosion of the spillway. Anyhow, Deception Island's
empty basin, may have been completely flooded in a few days or less,
leading to an important inflexion point in the island's geological evolu-
tion. The flooding event not only changed the sedimentary dynamics
within the caldera depression, but it also changed the eruptive style of
post-caldera volcanic activity incrementing the potential of
phreatomagmatic eruptions. This highlights the complex temporal and
spatial aspects of a changing hazard landscape that must be incorpo-
rated into any volcanic hazard assessment of volcanic islands.
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